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",'.·He

In dlrl=!t:t \'lo;,ltli)n Gt the rul\:.tI

u.t The Hagu(; lJ.nd Hui;!)uthe<l
to by l':"adl (,t th'~ Gf;vf:rrrtJf:nUi P4rth::i to th"! two
H,:dv...an "'"I.l:fl:!, Tho: Tt::!)Qrt Ilrg€:f! p.trt.lngly th:....t a.t
thf! rJf!xt (;"'Jnr(·r';r.u; Pf<)'/Ielon 1)1': m.:tdf: ff,l' hller~
n:.tU(Jf'~d r,Uf,{:!"vlHI'JO ot ar.y future: 7/Ur by r,lwnli
or :j jvlnt efJmr. .t<;rd.on. The wr;rk {J! fI'Jch a com~
mIHP.i<H; w()uld he very d!rrjf;uH. l;ut It Wf)!~1I! he
tJ.. 6f\'";11 toward glvlng homl';.thlng li:,,(~ :.t H-uhsl..:l.tl.t1al

national Commission

"eancti;)fl" to 'fhe H~r:ul';. d(::l;Jslon<1., the tK.1iln.
{Jt <.tn iI:tl::lT.:..tjfJnJ.: (:x,,:cutlv{:: lTHl.clllnf;r;,,,

rSTOHY written to 8~rve II purp>:.se ts at
uf!fit
dlttlcult talok, ar,d may w~ll j)rove
rf;]atlVll;tly a thllnldt.31! fm~. When, how~
t~

YO R 1\:"',

TRill

fJ~ wILr aZl'f:(;d lJi)cn

ment Gained Through the Inter.

C'(:r. the f/Urf,lfjIH:: if:! lr)tty and

011

frr.l.nkly av(..w!!rl,

owl v;h':n th~ v:ork 16 th;"tt ot a !!!rf;lJIJ fJr atl!} and
dr;VfJted publl'~h.lU!. ot varlouli· 1<.1.ndr. r"tnd fJf lnter~
r;atl(Jn<ti r~pu(~, the W(;Tl!t {Jt tho'::: (.>h))tacl0Jii are

uv(}It.ler), Slnd the
t

art;rul uttl';nllrm

r(~ault

tJf th~

m~rHv.

pub!lc.

(:(,mm1fU1;!rm (If :rnqulry on tht;

the candId and
Ttl(; r(:r;ort or the

t'i'(O

Balkan

Will'S

U1.:tdt;; tf) tht DJrectrJTf! of the CarnegIe Foundation
tr)r Int~mat!l)nal Pea~e, 18 hIstory r)t thIn ~dnd.

Large, hut "til) lncomrJietf::,

po~t!on?

of it havE:

Let:.n gj,vt:o to}' tht; prean 1n Amerka and on the

othtJr Hide Jjf the Atlantl.c.

It now Z-ppt;;lrB In a

wlth mapa aDd appendices, ot
!>omt; ';,fl') I,;l1.ge<s in Engl11!h and in French, v:ith a
c;bf)'rt anti clear prto-ract: by Dr, M'"lrri).y Butler,
D,nd with a chtJ.l"tu:.y:rt.at1o:: Introoucti(}n by the
PresIdent or the cf)mmlaaion, EanJO d'EstolJ?n4!llea
de ConJStant. The varloua chapt€ : rs, though 'pre~
Tlared by Bpedally dept;,t~d UH::mbN8 of th~ {;Qm
mluion. aTe un81gD~d. the commiBI::I\(m, ant:r do::~
ltbt:rate € : xamlnatkm and co:.n2ultaUon, assumlng
(pmrto Yolumr:,

(.'fjUe'Cttvely

th~

re:;p{)T;albIlHy for the work antI tor

e1l.eh .fJaTt -of It.
Dr. Butler. frankly eta tea that the purpQ6e of
thf: lnr~ulry ViEle to' inrorm puhllr..: oplr!lon and t{)
make it unde-ntand what <:.n Jntl!:rna.tlonal- war
tond'ucted . by rofA..ern method!! mea.ne,' OT way
mf::an: a.nd thus to attaIn' a Ht~D toward the N;~
placement or torce by (.'(mdllation- and Justice In
thl!: settl"ment or InternaUonaI difference8. Cer
taInl; it vni e a ~hle purpoee, and ou.e-.tb..at cornea ~
· strictly within the. 5C-O~- of the .cai"ne.gi.f( Founda;;·
As: alated by the Be.ron de Constant, the:·'
broad'dlv1:!lona or tbe rwort were quJteinaturally
• lndle:a.ted:
The ongln ot the two ~ars;' the
theatrf;:' ot 'operations; the act01"8 in the dt·ar.n.a;
We ·ml::tiui:-l? or natl.on-aUues lnvoh'ed; the ineYl't:..
ahle vioLa.tlona. or' ):"ather, the non~ex18ten":e or
InternaUonallaw in the: chao,," ormen and''thlng8j,.
t~e economic, And ~ofIl,.i relJ1Jlta of the, tv;,'o wara;
tiooUy poBl'llbi~ views- of the future.
'.the commtmon con.a1ata at- tne,Baron.- de CQn~~

tlou.

.. Dtw,; l?roZ;: nlUtoo' Qr. Ooklmbta, .1".

W.=t,·

(.m<>r.."i 'PIW.~~. n.' W.' Erall.,·
f6l"'d:. j.(nannUst, England:" ~~" J~d, .t:Mvuty,
Ffa".,.,; , _ , . 80~. -."..,,:;l'tOfi Re<l'Ucll.·

'Vfenrui/caild ft.:ut

UllrotllCOV,' 'member' ot' the

Dum1.:~

t

.. A'Bub:-COm.thlttk4 ot',roor ruem:'
here \'[3i~ed tho~ B.eJk.acur4·~' ~ ~~... t1ve
'weeks: In. thAt reg-Lon, hea.rtng wlt.neue:a~· eecttrtrrr
, dOCutl"telltg, 'conl'ernng- with offlcials. and."" othe:n:, .
~k1n.g lOyally 'to c.btatn Into:tmath:m lfr'f)ru ~ till
shieil.  That in this Utne' and by thia meaJ\If
"lete knQ'''''ledg~ could be - iWX!U~. til not to
un.umed~ That enough was gat to !.aklY .suata.!..n .
.-the cone.lurd41t2 of Um ~ and to Curn1ah

a. v.,,-y. -.al~ _·oc-.ootthf,d<lOl>'
. .t "'...";!1,,......"1B>"".;,....~~~<d:

. ·lU.,InBO!"',,"~·~.lN.t.:I(WU

obvlou.:Hy.{nev~te>...th&t' a'_laJoir&:PElrt"9t'~t~.e.: r~ .. _.,

port".la.taktJot:t'ulv~th. ~~of ~ e:r.r;;esse1r,

the. hrutaHtJes. conimltt&d _b)' 1:b.&"a.rmi~ a.na~ the
banda 'Of -ea-ch of th~ chief Balkan natlQnaHtle!J.
Those were the JmpeTO.tlve cptu5equenCea of the
deep pasJSion, racial and religious, aroused In pco¥
ples only partty cl viHzed. prone to cruel vIolence
· by innate tendency and by the hab!1J" of lruU1Y
generations. The account given of tl:£.em La obvl¥
ouely impartial,. and tt alloWS each 'nationallty
guUt~ in pretty ,much the ratio of Ita 6)lPortwrlty.
AIJ each, whUe a.cceptiug th~ gunt ot the ')lliet1:l,
detu "'O'r~ qualifies its f)'Wl'l. ~ has arisen a
-ChOl'lls :ca..CT1t1cifJ.m. at. the-report and. m:Uh bUtE-r,
- cornmelu
it. It will pr{)oobly pa.u., III t.h4!I
meanwhne weAn .A..m6r1ca.. at ~ :r.JUq _ . (:(IIQ~

-.on

EIGHT PAGES

!.df!nt (;feder;ce to the aIJpaWng account ol the
hon-ora whlc"h rJrr;valll:d thrQughout th~ enUre
rteld of l;ontllct. The,,!; horron, It rnUl~t ' ..c re

THE BALKAN WAR

H

IllliCTION

NEW

oaks

of

A SOUTHERN HERO
Mr. Dixon's Romance of Jefferson Davis·
-Latest Fiction by Hugh Walpole,
Baroness von Hutten, and Othenl
TIff:: VICTIM:
Uy

TUG""H!.

A R~rn..ahce ot llw P..ea.l Jdfr:fWtl D-avb,
blVJD.
I>. APJi!t;"VJD .. Ca.

N

GAHLV tt:ln yc:;;.ra ago, Vlh{;n the publIcatlon
fJr "Th~ ClanHman" and c(:rtaln J;.lu})J!c
utt<~ranccs or ltR autbor (;0 th~ nf:gTo quea~
tlr.Jn harl f:vokoo mucn atlvcr.sr: c0mm(:ot, Mr.'
Dt;.:;ol.l n;pll~rl to hlls _cr.lttch In an vpt:n l(:tter to
TJlL; NY.:,'l Yon,1( Tn.!EJi P.~vn;w OF BOOKS. -. In th.~
ct'ur.,e or It b~ thus d(:£J.cdbed blu oWn aylltem at
,\rJtb;;:

(;&/:0 .. f titl":: t\~'(J W4r?, 0utllnt;p. llll; vtJ.~
()pr,·j-:ttlr)IL'l <'Jnd tbe· tJ.(:tU<'.l.1 rdtlJatlor.. ;;.nd
!c..yt:i t'n<::
()r tt;ntutlve. {;~lCulaHonh f'Jr thr;
fUtur(;.
(;.auJt('P. 0[ w{;h 0t the waNJ hitVf! thl\:lr
Tf)fJte dr~l'O[l In the r)a~t. Succlnf.:tly allit(:d, th'.:y
'W{;rl';: th~ gt'oe:; oPOrem31on of the E;'llk.ti.n Prov.
'n:::eii by thC!- Turk3,
f':t!ortk (;r the ;If!v,era·, ,Pf!rJ~
plf:H to tn-'f:
!lorn lht: Turk1Eh .i·tJk!'::,
and wb!'::!l, by union, this t'lall a-chli;v!'::d. lho:
?truggle ot each natlonitUty to ,sN:ure
pOH~ibl(:. safn ror \ UB(::t. Thl;: 2tl-Ug~
thto
gll"!. W1').3 mr:d€: the' more hi()ody and Uf;:stt"uctive
by th~ d-::lennlnaticm of each r.atlonullty to suh~
jt:;ja.tt.-, uedroy. fJr drl\'(:- Qct the rh"ul nati0pal.'3
it vUJ tht~ to:rritr)ry claimoo by it. Thus it c;'.i.me
et..out th"&.t the rint ,'iar v:aH vlg0N)Ualy condu;;;t~
ed to a I!fJ~lldjd >,:UCCf:;8.f:: whIch the ~onr1 prac.
Ucally thr~W aw'-1.y. 'Turkey regairKd much that
e<hr: h."d lOi:;L The loge of IH'e. (Jt re;;;r.Jurc(":s, (Jr na~
Ur)nOl.i l(m;:;~. or 1H.l.tional a~.'H':ta (;;nU.l.i1ed by the
fkst 'wur hea',ily In:·r!;..:J.sed. Vl()rllt vt i!.ll, the
mora: tfJrt:e of unlrm ror :i comrn.on and glodr.J<l1'l
ylJrpl)$f! wv.u dlHl:lipatetl. and In Iti n.tf).M were 1';n~
gendered j('al()uEY, aU1:l.y lcJl)n. p'ljilBn (.or IX1 Yagr;
h~tre-d. P. 1Tl()re lerrlbl{; and dMtnlctJve turn or
the ,!,rrc':l of r;yenLa Cannf.ot be lrn.ag!ned, nor ou~
on it... fd.(.'~ more h':nsr:J~£s, &f.) far ail it was (li::~
termined by the men in whwie hanel-a rtoated the
policy vf the Go'(:rnrnenttJ concel1led..
Bvt th(;8e men '.K~re not &Qlely~f.o.r rmm it
th(!, rulerB and I!:to.tep.UHW f}f the rour Ba.I.1ul.u na~
ti00R2.-· They includf;d the Istat-esmen .and _ruJera of.
the great Europ~n poWera. espedally thof>e or
P..uesJa, Au-!trja, ar..d~more·1!i the plty-Ita.ly. Tho
Ccncert ot Europ(: had the p6wer to t06t~r. wUh
great chunc:e.a or l1UCCe3S, the redtratlon or tho
. Balkana on the b,ud.s of freedom ot commerce fLnd
. the PTomotlon or 1nduat'tlal development-.Iq bri(;t.
of the common wbUare. In.JJ.tead it was torn by
iea.lQ;u8Y, hy envy. by greed tor gain, j)i)Uticai or
cf;mmBrclai. by EelClsh {ambItion. Each of the
powern narrH?d PUl'SUOO with peraltrtence, SQtn1r
tt'tnt:3 der.o:1truHy, it.a own. advant..af!e. anrl }jtrove
to preYf:ut rdther ·thAn tc secure a p.ea.cetul and
Pri'.)(fl'e~1vo unfon ot, the Balkan natlOll& And it
Wall only by the Incredlhle pa~nC4l and saga..c1ty
01 Sir Edw:urd Orey, Ul L.pMon. and ,the German
Emperor, workIng gra6uuHy· more and more ln~
tl.ma'tely, that the ~lkan c(}nru~t waa prevented
, fr(lm JnvolVing Europe In a genua.l wu.
. 'Il1e retxtrt of the ~CT1rnC3ie -COt:'Allllu1on tra.ce:a
cl.ea..rly tbe ·course of eve.ntJi that ha:\'e brought
about the. Dre.se.o.t .d.epto~bli 8ltuaUou, whIch 1.1
eloQ.uwtiy des.:rlbe4 by the BaJ'"O.n 6e COMtant;
()r

I

Never was 0. le.saon cle.a.rtl", more brutal.
United.' tht! loog oPpreHed peoples of the Hal..
ka.n Penintmla wrought mlraclee: Which Euro~,
poWArtul but dIVldf!d. 'could not even. Jrnat;ine,
KaBte;ra In a few montha ot Crett'. 'Salonika
Uak.ub, 8<'utari, Adrian6~ tht'y almost en:
tered ConstantJn~le. D1aunited. Uiey had ttl
paWl-e, to erllaU3t. thllrrt.lilelvea anew, to rbCQm~
mencc and 60 1ndeflnitt!ly. FCtr. tar frQm fJ.e
'tng a Holut19n, the secQtld WQ.r haa proved but
the begInning of ouler wars, ot constant war
tbe wQrat of aU-a war ot reitglon, of reprlsa.!.a,
of raceB, ot pe.ople againat people. of man wlth
man, -of" brother with brot!'u:r. -." • Con
... &tantlnoj>le becomes more th~,~~, ,ti1.e eternal
apple ot discord. under th8-~~ of tho
Ruaafan.s,, watched the.nvJre:lv-6ls', by:-tithnany.
of the current .megaJomanl&.
.. Greo.ter" B;.flgar1.a. .. Greater ", Servla.~ Will
keep close watch in tom turn ;QVer, ~thQ BOG..
porus.. The islands bring Into competltlon Tur
key, Asta, Ita.!y. Gre4!lce and Ens-land. with ...u

I n,;v.;r writl: a book unl(;j{g I have ;:mmethbg
iji.lY It an long an I can kCl":p

ttl :~ay, :"tnrl nfOV(;r
~rr)rn It.
V/ht:n o.t

laet I ha.v,,:: beCfJme no') ruU 6!
n. gl ~',Jt dramat/(; 1d~ that I shall die unl{;u It
i,l uttered, that other" may know tbe mlgut or
ltB truth and the gior;.,Y (;t aa beauty, r wl:'ite. the
Hory-\'.trite it !lImply, sincerely, bold!Y. paafl[on~
ateJy.
It IB Jntf:r~:&tlng to (;ontr(l.ht thl.a with the con~

ft:ES\0r1 or un€

fA the

Jv~eph

Conrad:

pros>::,

greut~st

living

rl'l:ill~:t(~rS

at

r haw: a pozltlve hottor or lOSing even- ror
on~ moving m(,ment that full pClaeo:sslon Clf my..
ee!! whith tn th~; tlrat cond!tlon of goorl Beryt~.
I hu.ve ai~",;aYB auapectt:d In thl':: t:;ffort tf) hring
Into pIny the; extrem'iUea or emotlona the de~
L?&\!lg touch'~f lnalr.:t::erlty. In order to move
othr:r/3 Q(;ePly Wf:! muat dt.!!lherately allow q.u.r~
IH::\',(:8 to t/(.; canted away beyond the houndo of
our nr.JnTlal aenalbHltY-no "great aln. Rut the
dangf~r 11~ In the wntf:r b~(;omlng the victim or
hi.'l own txa.ggerd.t!on, losing the exact notion of
~ln{.(;rHY, ~nd 1n the f:!nd (;ornlng to d~~I .. lsf: truth
tie :mm..:th!r;g If>O cold, too blunt fCir hla purpO!.ie.
Mr. C(JOl'ud in an able flaycbologlat a" well as
no",elll1t, and in tbl.H J,lar;8a.g't: hI':: haa diagn(i1re'!l thl,.\
cal!!:' nl)t only of the ThoD'lIHl Dtx.on~, b* r_r ·the
Marlt~

Cor€HlH,

the Hail Calnea, and the reat ot

the mulHtuc~ ':\ho mIstake th-eir own r..>plnhma
(Jr. 1t would he mOTe ~c(;urate to .eay. thelr- own
t:u.t(;h and. inClitHtt!o03-f&r revf;:lation rrom on
high.

In l.he !'!am{; l(;ttl'::r Mr, DIxon camp1ulna that.
whlle hil! no.em are admItted to be powerful. they
are at the same tIme c:illerl ~. thoroub'hly inaT·
tl.Bttc," and UY8 quite frankly th&.t to hl.rn the
cratc ia ,. talkLng In an, unknown tongue:' In
other wordB, hoe I.e unhble t() pee tha.t a hook whIch
liUCCet:de in getting an emotion '.' over" lo the
reader ls not necesaarily lIteratUre. H~ rorge.ts-,
~rha.pB he would consIder It tlll e:mph M}'ing
that not to lose. pOH::>e::;;I:;Joo or une's Belr "even ror
ODe movmg ,moment" 11$ the" rlr8t cond:ltiCiD ot
good trerv1ca."
., But who&thef' "Toe Vic."tlm" in or Is not iltera~
ture, Mr. Dixon hu d()fie a ueeful thing In wrttln3
a-he h·U drawn attention to th0 fLnelltable lack·
-Qf a gn:.at, b'OgTa,phy of J'etrerlJon Davia. Of the
e-:t1sUngtJlograP9-fe8, uU except W· n:-. i:>odd'elltlle~
known. worl.::' a..z:ti merely ton temporary eulogt.ea
the itutt .r blolJ,rapby, but not· the completed ,
thing:
1n the preaent ·book the pr&atdent of the. Cqn~
te<lernc:Y In 'pIctured as a hero, a Mint, and a.
martyr. Wherever, during the cl.vU war, 1l .cher~e
ml&c.....rried or a., General taU~d !n hla duty, it was
8. echeme adoPted contrary to 'Mr. Davla'o advice,'
01" a General kept In f,>JuC'e by a .. Ju~ta." ~ntag
on1atic tfJ him. whlJe c<t.~·h i:fUCee8/i WaB due to his
eUort and 1nsplration,
that .a.a
111 good
not-und
willWhether
be III le.a.st
manyhlatory
1n theorSouth
ruJ atthen':
the
North ",.'ho wUI dls-pute It~it 18 ccrtalnly poor
humau nature, Mark Twaln'1I homely adjuration
to the portralt paInter to d-rn.w him "with all hia
warts: on" 1a an ucellent thine- tor any mau to
remember who 18 n.ot trying to depict (I. Btamed
glU4 window f!a1nt or a wax eftlp. Arter reaA~
I..llg tbe- story, one taIls back on the title a& ,being
arter aU the- reature that be$t descrIbes it..a-~ero.
~eUersoD Dav1a ~aB uudoubtedJy a v1et.lm; tho
'\ileUm. ot other men',a envy and jealoUBY to 0. con,.
slderable c1.enee. and, a.lJlo thp .vlcUm ot hia OWlI
poor jlld"",ent. Al!r!e"d claim), that h. bwo the
llnputattun of lJ¢l()Cting to mAlte tho ba..tt1e 0(
Bull RWl d~lv. by PW<l>lD&' on attar tho> 40
mora.U.zed Federa..J.a. out e« .. devoted PAlrloUam

I'.',.'

THE
anll knl.l'hUy ~l'.ht.tJt'1.
ArtY a: ..
ti~t)n acQ:;1Wn« blm!l>!';lt l'n'.l.&t haVIl'.l

i~~=nt~/=:~::' :~be~~
t&~

rather to .urPu an Utt;(l~rvt11
that) t.o e.rdVl di~t of two
ottlctra t.hen t"ojr..:'!If'.ig thf;: lar£~t defP'~
Ijf potlullU'" contldenC4!."
Mr. Dizon foLlows AifrlenQ ln thta
truly r";tna.rith.hle uvUtt)atlOZI or th~
Cl)tt!(:dera,~ PrP.;1.i..j~nt·a h.Jlun: t(.. tkal
with hil{; Incr;m~tk-nt tu:J4 vra.cUcally In
l!Ub6td1nat" Gell/ira\s M they dtkll0d.
a,1\11 th<..u.gh nl".n'T al'..d. th~n h~ Ill!prtf;atea
hLa h.J;To'a l:2.tTa-gHj~ll)mt;/ hi.!! cr..r;.lI.t;.lnt
d'!1T'Irdld u;.r:.n thl': r~"..l"'8 &.dmlr... t:-:.o !or
te-D~h

Hm b~thmr:8 Irritatlnc. ~"Qr tbr,ugh Will
may
h. 'IleUm, hood it 1.11 nr,t dl!t~cult
it.. If)'/I':
tt lH i1iW~:lM hud tD Mt.n1r~
h~m,

Aa

a

rl)manct; th~

t.e.te

t.H B'JftldI':'TlUY

pi-:.t ta Imr-r'JbarA~
a1\d :tA 'd~v"'lrJI;me,.,t
hltrJrr:ia
t,jctur€:v~u'! bl:rda0Y~ v!¢w or
thl: t:!vU
Her& and th~rf; ~.~l;. ta
r.><:tJntJ¥} nr,t tJr,ly vl ...ldly t.ut tl.nf:l)'. U
wI,er,; tl'1~ :t;r;Z!.Jrl.rul FJ.fJirlt at f;lL;:h !tit(;
tl'Jn Imm<:dlat~!::t br:.fare :Bull HUn 1.3
dlOv:r1bi;:l:

":1Jwrthinlr,g,
':fIl'JiJp;h to \')II:

Ita

tr>1~,

Th~

H.f.irtb 'Wall rnkr<:Mrlg .vH)thv/ard
with rr)f;<O:1 1.1f1r} hnndr;1Jf1" wtth wjll{;h
tf) ~nd
In trll.mr.h trl~lr tlr"lj,jay ~:r.
OJrp."ir~n
()n Ju).! 4. 'n·,1; H(~\Jth '11M
mU';idnr. tr; mf,{;t Hlltm with f:a~l.:r
prll1l!, fo..ltdl ffl"n tdra.111 Ih~ flY,ht wfJ')ld
tJl!. Q'I~:r f,(d()r'~ b<o cr,ul,j tl:«1.-r;h tb~ fr<..r.t

tf, tlr(~ 1,1. 1'.lr,glr· !'h,;L And r:.<,:,tllr)."j r,:ach
Jtk:/ r~~lrrJ';ht I.' Ilf;r;rflttJl rn(::1'l rt.;.v(;h~d

ttll;

~/1f,H¢.

P.!l';llt ri,lfUrf: ot

D~ath.

NEW YORK TIMES

BOOK

~n'(;'i11 OI)W h<':ln( rnOOlJ~ bJ' EJ:lK~

ll&.b or .Am-enca!'i

wri~.

nu.r..:b~, tr)r

H<;r

famll}"

1I1xty 71.:iUIJ. b.Ld r.fl(.ire.
t..... e 1:!4:.&.uiJnHh:r tamay,

rA It alL
H~;r
M,j~t eOt:, the
tent elmDly tt; b~ a
Hl.:r ~eon~l
E4'Jn i:e.<1 b{:;(ln twJ(.,:e Pt1me Mln!&t~r, But
it didn't, re.a.lt<or whether (>or r.ot a.
Bl;:.al'rllnl>ter did anything. 'l'b~y w~re,
AflfJ atmvt;: all wu th~ old
who

at tht

W<l,;$

W'blth 1'1'..h.kl\, It ~1ttl-etl:lt

wrttf!rlS l1Walllng.

'I'M ~T\.!yi M thia .tory J..1. the ~ 01.
th~ Vktnrian ~e. th~ Uml!> r;,r the Ik>fJT
war, th(; vaaJdng ot the old old.;::r, and
tbl': tlrth 01 thl': n~7l', (J1 wr own tlme.
Tle PWA 18 U;indon,. with .e, ooUnlt71
hr..ultoC (Jr tWQ, and th~ pe1'1&OnB 1Ue; B.n.c
tal'l<l,'a old ~a.r.::y, with a. h:w ~
aldu.a,
In the first t:h.,apur the; Dtleh.eea, In
wh(Jm 14 InGllrnate tb-e ytT";f h('Art a.nd
bon'! ot the old Lge, 1& pl&.l',M ~foNl
u.e; TJ.. t dlrectly, but b}r m,..allA Gf hH
tlOrttalt, a poru~ u.u npr'l:llMllJ:l h#:!'.
rUJt a.a eh~ Itt, hut
"'h,,- haa rtdV1e p~
thlnk h<e.T to
.. She muat hi;
M Arkwri~ht ~v:la1m.e., dr..mJ
hy thlll ;tf)rtraJt. I).JJ
orH; t:..an
rr'::PJl domlr.h.to;1 by tb#,)
o.r the

(XJWdljl!:led thf:U1 all tool<;, w'tJJ
anI}
htLt.k:d tr.~m rUl, ~ wtio 1r!l!l>lred thr:rn
ar.ltj ~ver.! Qt.!'!

eliJM with te-rr(~r.
ThJ.\t J;; I'Ih~r,:: thr! DUf;hf;!oiij:'1l yr~wer
;in th~ It-tlr ah..; jr,nIilr*:;(l. eM tn
.nv,rtd it by (;ru~bin~ thlJ t.rutb lUlt}
rWdllty out of
Ii.t.H':' o'lt '.i1 (ff'lt:r.!
one wah whom
enJl!'ltKo/.l, Bh,,: «t rp ....l
}h.Y.

tb Mt tt the

"'£'h.en. La no

~

tot" :00 -exCV1eh'o a. ~.

or

A PRIMA DONNA
lLARl.A~ B7 J3eUl.tl& VQll. Hattoo.
D. A£o-P~ &: Co.

W

~ T~:

pr~rOW'ld

IDESPREAD a.nd

~

lD

'XJnvictkin a.r.oong lll1'1e.\tJJU$: th.e.t.
a. WOITlA1l 'l=l'ho ~.Aye to Irl1:1& nr to ¢
~ haY!) hl!t' heart broken '~t):'ah.'
can do lU'lythlntc worth wb1l.e tn tIltht'r"
'art. - It Itha.ren ~Ir trUth and e.tte.e
UGn ~ua/ly with that: (.!tr.er r~
tal of hlgh-atrung tiction that a worrUI..D.
can r'~l:r ~ QUitlJ .Ure htcr lo'll:!' really
l(~Yea hf-..t unU! h-r, Ia cru.~l to n{.'r.
It
would l>J:; an Ir,we::tiUnlr t;.Zt;':U"a:Wll tow
ra~,Jam It bQll\{l l'l.1'JV',",lLlft vrf!tlw,ng tJ.)
wrlh: a

would
ar!'lr~m~

sUJry wlY.<luWy tru~ to llfe
fint -o:)nouct a. queaUo,naINll
f,ullJ>UA ei!'iii:f:r2 a..a to lbt1r va.IA

yul<a etate& wfv:n tbw m;vje tiv:k 1lnrt.
If the rlillUlt shDuld
hllil ntl'H7 achl!;m. he,
Cf./UJ.j at i<:a.a.t a.rmw,,<r r.i.a erlt:.CfI ~
tHn"hantly. .. But h.. 110 truf:.:" luld
ttuP.;, cUfe-ly, 1a &.n att.Hu::Uve o~!ra::
tar IVHrH: wl'1f:rlturf)UJf Phl;1 a.mtJlIK upVr·r)atli nQv~J.m):Jt v;
It. e:U".lr/ aVflJt
UH~ heart-thAtt.erlfl,l;::
t.ly. lnI"...tm.III
gTl':"at h"UCC(;Uea.
r,r;.t tit ttl with

fJt

vvr.lr.;h

r¥,(fIp'"

lrr.:"gh;;..:tlon

Wf,uld

CarliAQ ot
rf.rjunt tJJ tilt:

nt.J.W..:yl!(l!; bf::lv.hU! (,LfYJfJg.

That

VICdlld

~b:VJl:ltr}!y [.I:;W In fj(:tion.
EJarr)ul$8
Hutton'a, l!<:W romant:r:;,
whi-::h /:lhrJ hlt.lt GQI1.Z'/;ler.UrJu~ly trloo to
rrAk<: a rWllltir.: nr.. 'J~I, h.:::..a a. loydy.

~

r..;(.iwr" at; t'rlf: old ea:t;ng
E::,r!:I Ir1 1110 UJ.t':';r Jf:rter~on

?:t,r)

{!uty In a {;j',olr;ra-
gfJ"'.3 to say tal#;

[jfl}.<:T(;r.! on

g?;iFJd.t,f'~ g';-f:nf: that r-J;:-ht f .. t the
l'>"JJZlf\' tr.t:'~tlIlg r..!acf::, tt;~ lntlt; t~nt

Th"

f~~~~~i~~' {:r~J~r 1~1nJhiol;;~~~I'.u,

W<J:i

.. Oh, ! f<:<:1 dre... Mui atY~ut th:.Il tJ!p..
de.ar," hi'! <:w<t~tl:i<:.'1rt kef,t r<;:r;.~t;.rjg
With J,ilt\(u\ df::!>r..air t~;kt r~tU!~<:1 tf) b<;
c<:.mft)rik'l.

a.~~~~~~ti';;lL-,~· ~';~~;~', U;l/"::lj~~<:i~:
L~&itJ.<:r;1! 13 trj

dIe,

I am a a(.lld.!er,

I

g¢ wh<:r<: dutj' (;a.Il~·-"
ar,d BO on, th'~'J.gh It i.'J only t .. lr to lIay
th.at thl11 iii on>: or HIe worst 81)t':clTtlbM.
Tht':re III lHtle In "The V1ctlm ., to fa.n
tho(:: flame ot Btrw!d1!::rini! e.oc1.l(~na.l al!
tagor..L'lZ"t.l.a. &.r.d there It! U!".lc,h wtdeh iii
c.a.l~utattd tr.. !ntJrrVtet th~ N'lrth !J.pd
Lt.r: &;,uth as they WHe fHty 1~B ago
tfJ _ch Qth-E:r. It may 00 ~e:tted t.L.#.t
Mr, Dur;m t -1 a~o tit to re-'I1Ye in an
frJrm the 1"••he•.rgbS (11 hyprr;:
and brutalHy on the :Part {;t ~n.
A, MJien towaxd Jdf~3O'Ci Dayta:
the Iatter wa.a a. pr.&arntr at F'nrt
rf;S8 Monrl'.le, It 1l(."(:tn1I hardly
Gfl:n. Miles hu PfJ!nth<1 out, e;>l!n II
mor.y to the contrary w~re t-..cldng, that
a' man of nearly atztl, b.a.d b~ t;#.A;:n
Bubjecte:d. tor twCJ
to the tortures
clli.lrned, and
to euch a !!tate ot
extremo: WE::aknes.a
t;. waa dane:uolJ.u
for b.im e'Vt':n to !11n.k Into deep alumbel',
.BbouJd haY':: lIyw. In rea.sonatl:v good
health, tor twenty-four yura !J.!ter r..JB
relelii.!;le, ThJs \s one of r.e'i'eraJ :£iolnt&
ralaed In Mr, D!xon'a book whlch .Bhlf'#'1
the nr-...ed for a thoroughly Impartlal
study at the man end, bim timt, wbleb
e:haH at the Mme time not bt merely
a BtW1~nt·s monograph, Whelher It;t
f~n Davia was or waa nol of truly
heroic stat'.Jtf::. he occupied the centre
at perha;;s th<: ;>a.steat and moet erowded
tftiJ.~e ot trag~y lhe world haa t!'7{;r
Been, .and 11' to thf' moot 01' un "he is a
misunderstood and ah~OwY tigUre, 1t
is on'Sy ber;AUEt; AroeIican llteraturf: h~
not yet p~d It. mat:) blg e1'H:'.Jugn to
paint hIm upon his ba...ckt;TOund ot blood
and nun;; w1tho'1.lt undu!: ftxaggera.Uon

a thin, haMls.c,(fIe m<'.ll r,1 <lIny

a~~

:.l.t
li<o

all "ver torty and 'Ur.der >.h::t7.
was I;F...l.illh0d an" l:irc:tll.<!-.d and "".;nl~/hl!:d
Vi J!(u(:n a.n f:ZtB1\t that h~. lr)(,\c.<;1. Hke.
an ad'll:!rt!v::rr,e()~ of F"t)rne tme: (~)d Enl;'~
Jir;.h finn that ~r0d1,l~d, ~t Krf:i.at CO!!t

vlr};;dl!nut e()mr.tetr;n~",
~t;e Old EnglISh G~;r:.tl4";n::{~n.
H~~
lIe'lf)d In not th!nk:,PJf about tr.lr..gs
'1E!'Y touch, b{;~'v;e thlnldng il;t In
P...ad!cata and dl~~~ and UH: ~(.Ior,
with

un.d

m&.{!~

a.r.t1
Th~

tJr;.n

one uIlCl:;mtr..ru..hle.
IJu.(:he":;:, In ta.d, nt'n.1 tor Ua.dl

a.a agaln/l.t a.ctu.a.liUl!e, the

pl"t)~r

"[hltlg ,athf;r than truth,
...1
All!
Cnf;s,
a.nd t(jr»;vl'!r.
jt.!..l!t alta atill IUld takes ~vle
ir~;'

P...at.hd III :he.1t Beaa:.ln!\te1' o.n.j hl.1f
But tht; Jf~V~ ot
e-emtm1, the
ot
btr I'W a.eLt
bMng:? hr:r. t(.lr &. Urr..,r, a.t
lLito t.b.c
~n-,,:;m:/ a t::tunp.
Sh-a haV'...&
"re•.tld~
motht1'. th~ Duchet'a, ana llf;.o: ~.o:".a
thr~Jgh hl'!r.
aLii marrj~ th~ man
we Duche£8.
I';hQl/1.,::;n~
V-T(,A1~m:
wr....r. ttY.) late t,.b.a,t abe 'fI'~ int(J
ntf:l.

a tr4.D,

Sile mlngt~ In L?ndon ,Wdety, t(.,O"
0.DC.'Jt hf:.r &.t a. tf;~Uon i!::I h~ gn:o"d~
IDl:iUier's bouee, W"J~ up to thi:a crand
mrrttler, whi;re p:f;~ e:!ta In the room she
LAli nl'.lt Udt 10r thIrty yewg, fl.l'ld tn,rn
wr,,\l:h ah,,: rul~e: 0.nd then, in the cu
rtage, abe suddenly l.a.~...a.
All thop;:e people, moving IY.I ;:ol~n
1)" wIth 81"v.:h J3.t::1I ~lmz;.ol't.a.nt;.e e.oo'Ut
that T(y~rn. The Duke, l'....<>rd Rlchud.
Aunt J.Af:ia, Norr1.¥, th>:: footman.
O'''e"r them aU that tli!rce., OOt'll.lll.aM~

~7:'~ pt)~i:n, A~a.uea~d' ~~~~

tJ"<'J1l'I tnat to0Dl. a WIU' t.ha.t
that old W(imtm and thoze oolt-tm
peoI<l~ M'R' only as a mt;ar.a
or Incroaatng I.hclr own M:Lt-lmtKtT

awf..Y

portal'll
La""",

Th~e'a &, dQrtol', Chrl..6topner. Who
looltP. forward ,to the Y'...a.r~ft and .c:rtater
gtmU6I'1eaJ1 and new- treooom:
lru1~d of tt.l.e old bfJu~. the angtr

:i!U
Z~~~: !ii~~~~d~~~~=?
lee, an l.g~ ot ur.Uver:aal: brothtthood.

1,n>:

w;tf!-":f'.L(::&3

r~.rlt1~r..e

m

vt.!r:~

tak<:n

h~rfJlnf)

."ho

w.d a r.:o::..d ti:'Ch·
htmY~nA (;t Jean

de 1{,~..zIH::--bul wtw Ie llkr:ly t.o be a
tatlur:: iii./:! a al.nger t.f:C:hU:1(: hl!!' b(;.a.rt
La Intact.
l>royJr1r:ntla])y, abe
ffiMtA a t>r!nf',..J;
the Ll";o.d royaJ. a
Cf;u;dn (It till! k!ng, 'Who ha.a ~er. tr4.VeJ..
!ng U;'<)(lt in d~4UC atyle withOut
thb nt~f-U'll tUI''l)~n~#J ll'Jr nU! bua tare.
'l11~ h~roir,<:'ft brLth~r hu c::.rme to bJ.s
a1d $.nd th-en, W1t.h(Jut tb"J taint.ea:t [dP-e.
wh<l he La. ~ in'lltt;4 blrn U> dinner.
01 cr;un.:.e. th<:re in lovl!.: at tWit If'l,gbt,
vlolr:nt and .QYe.r'Whelmln.g, 01'.i. lWth
eld<':<I. Ellt t)T<:e"!ntJ:r, when ah.e len.rn..!!:
who of;: Itt, til~l?; ~g1n to be '..l.pe: fUl-d
o!),wn;, B.nd R.t:.dden face ab·{)uLe tn th.eU'
relatloTU! that Ing#JulfJU111y cortlpll~t.e the
wtory a.nd ~p the; r<;.ader wondv.rinc
whether ~e 14 g(Jln« to be~
l)fJl1alblr. tt.rr thl-,,(D a..ru2 what Marta '.I7ill
rio when, (lp. tM VQ.ry eVe or thdr wed
d!.1lg u.y, be Is rna.de K!~ at a n:J.Jao
IV'4IJlc Balkan 8'"..atP', Wb~J:. abo d'OOllJ
f'ltally .1:'0 to Un in Utt, old hoU4i! b<tblnd
hilt ~U~ at IpnLI, 'Wtth. U.s subter
ranean paBUJ.,gl'!. and 110 cures h~ h. .rt
brek, or wheU:l-er a.hf1 protlL8 by thA.t
broken I'.IrglUl to boeoom-e a tamou.a pTl.m.a
dot'.1l.a. the r~ <:an !ip.d out by ioluB
on tf; tb."! I!:nd ?;it Lhe book.
The atary j,a ~tter 1n co!l.EU'Udlon l.c
amne ot Ita t;.hiraeterlzatkm. and 1Il lU
h

ma:tmer (If telling UUUl b.a.'1~ ~ mo.et
of the authGf"'a pt'e-'l11JU8 hOYcl,,$. 1l.a.t"'tA'.
tather. old Vi11:l1am DTello. wt:th hla
tV.. ble ha.d, to whilOe promliMl or iLbUltj.
he ha4 nenT h~n abl~ to lJve u.p e.r:v:1
hia puaowlt? that tt1dl won b.lln n:llt:h

a.mong th1':: t:a.mQUlI ct earth
Lhat attP.:T' th;>;y Otea M wa.a ahl.e to
bitt Uvtng by WHntC the.ll' let'tIi:J'B,
ts GO weil donoe: that he ;;ttn11a ont l'll4l'o
all v~ &XId real t.h.an a:o:,. (')l)4! e1e~ in tM
::rook. He 1. much rtlQl'e 1.l1tGreat.!ng than
either the heroine t.'r her royal lOVer.
tn~ndAh~y

m.a.It;.e

ANDTHER MINERVY·AIIIN

Aod there 1a the cynlc, Brun, wa..tUnc

MR. WALPOLE'S DUCHESS.

-

mlrj~V~.-.:tlJr1!1n

tor the srnuh, eaTing' tor

nCl
d;>;
lighting in change, admIring lne
or beUttitng.
aa the last .€1'eat
t.a..dy ot England.
'?'7t1.tchlng tho n~w gen~ra.ti()n with tn
tl:lrd"t. e. co:nffil'lntatnr Ollly, !J.m~ at
R/hale-ver C(f!tl1!1J or paBI1Iea.
trouble witt. tM· book: Is th..&.t: 1t
TH~'aP~I~:m~~WO~or~'R~!i:~ ~ i!~ III The
too COUlI;l!eati':d. It iOfl.ea I~t
Q
CWlpan)'.
-$UiO u.tl.
bewlldeIing ~a.Y. the lAAuea arc: not
EADER8 ot Mr. W£>ltKtl(!'s. earlier
clear, It Is too ~rowded. Nt"'lerthele!u;
hookB, r.e.rttcnlar11 hl.a .. PTtltHl1i
It haan.'t a.
that bn't dtdJgbUl;t
to .Adventure." and "ForlJtudt," -will
Mr, W.a.lpole
a fetlcItous atylll;, he
&ee.. eYer,:l'thlng, be it but n. I..onoon
take Up his l~t;;st novel wl~h the teellng
air%t. a. f'oom, a. hHl-top ·... iew. a man
that here will he something unu8ua1.
or woman !ir dog, with hie ovm eyoo,
Possibly not what might b-e ea..11ed a
and traMlate5 it to UII In ht! own way.
lltJccMs(ul book. but certainly one with
His 1ault I" that he has too muclf to
ten; there are several ntorle~ ~in this
an emotion, with, an tmngination !:>eh!nd
bool(, as there were in "ForUtut1e." It
It. tne work of B. man lmffif;nse.ly moved
I" a good ta.ult. t\.J';ul a T'.ro one. The
by hie theme, a man to whom CertaIn
time will eome when h(;- wlH know bet
thIngs in me appeal atrong\y; a. book,
ter just what to (,:UOOHf; Q( all he haa
theretor-e, that eaI'lnot but grip the at~
to gtYe. wb.en he will cllrnlnate more
wIthout lOSing anything ~ntlat
tenUonj as "j'ihat 1s Inl1tnsety alnc:ert'!
mU5t always grlP, mu.et to aome dcgreo
Aaide trom the· "hlloBOp.hy tn thla
Etory or tbe 'Rlslng City, lUI "the $Uh~
compel.
, Mr. Wa.lpoll) In "The Duchess of
We names it. there is a h-eti. interest to
\V'rexe," att lin those earlier bookB. has" the pJ.cture ot Rachel'l! l'tUUT\a.g(l., a.ud
not quitt! done it- Has not proou.eed.
the tr.agooy through which £:he t(lund
that is to sn.y, llbat;;lutely whn.t h-e wanta
benet!, 'l'here i3 ...notber love: ... tr..;ry.
to produce: nut thl': eftort in 80 l',~ly
too. It..nd there (ire )n;a,ny eharaclars,
_" .............f'u\
=h~t hI': ha.a dOlle. thouU It
each one thOTf)UKhly aUv(f...

R

<!rJrn~w:b4t

illRA.Nl)Y.
tn.~l

l1y

by

~

ehunka Of IS!ItUl w1.tidA1m ~ up in
the tua.
Th. :p;1l~r (.. t ArChI!;1
&oo.d blmltdr d.o&I: liot eo Illt'lrt; dlreeUy
to ~ t1&art
th1~B t.b.uJ. doetl'the all!
W'lIUlherwOfJ'.l.an with htl k~n and btl..o::v:tr
0'tLIl .QuUI',.loOk uJ)On Ute,
o-.tr and over,
lD thf) mldat or (;ur laugbU:r. do W~ t-XM
eLUm .. R.t:m a.cu teUgiatl ~.. We OO'!lll
n:M!nd to maJl.1&na h.~r &olutlrm-a.nd we
b.I;ille;>e H 13 the tru$.: Ol'l'!--..qt th-e much~
dliy.:uaMd. probhrm. .. Why m,I!!O tloo't
~."
Equally clu.r a.ru:1 P'Unt'ent 1s
«he U~t:l IlI1l matt'i.tQ.or;dal u·v«ie-nce.a,
t.il:x>n .. the wOmAn qu~tk!n " in Ita Vri.2i~
w.a pb~, UJ;X>n tb~ r-ew.e,rM of "&clf...
FUiI.CT!f[ct-. ..nd Up(;11 aUMry ~¥>log1<::al
to:p;!.m.
.. Tc,ri! Mvanra.g.e.a ot tnv~l.d~
Lnn" ah¢uld b<; puhtlah.tJ and dllttrltU1RA
M ... t.r'~t klll.lmg a. Cl"!rta.ln t.:roe ot 6-1.1t
feren trom "d1a new~ta~lw &.!lmt:nt
dat dt::v calJ.a dE: n.er.'OW\l J;<rr;ewrlty":

Dlx. Wltb tI1U11iJo
W. Ke:lll,bk. lIoo.zat'. l.Q_

Dru-oOry

t.o:rnatloMl LieflUI' i'.I:mlpany.

T

HIa remark from SIr Conan Doyle
~$ tQrdbly t..o mlnd as "-6 reat'J
Dorothy Dix's alto«tther d~J:ht1'ul
We ta.l.lf: .&0 much ti.h>oQt art tha.t we
tend to tl"Jrget wbat thl& art wa.q: ~"'~T
{n'lentJ!.d tfn'. lt wq to amUlK: 'I:Il\a.n

klnd-.....to hlfl;lp tM atet: and the dull: a.aa
thfo: weary.
Very ,. elc;k, duI1 aM weary .. mu.at bf;

the reader wb4m it does tiot luTe into
fOl1{f;ttu~ ot IUa troubles,' and to
whom it toes not &dm1n1sta the rre~
queoU::; repeated tbntc ot a hearty l.9.ugb..
Neycr slnce Mr. HAtt!.a'4 Jnlmitahlil
.. MlneTVY~A.D.n '. has U\«re h~n trncb
e. taSldbaUtt.g l44¥' of color, M .. ata
Mlrt.ndy "; but wllerea.a MlnerY'i'~A:nn III
thil Illuminating [nt'4r'preter of " .. day
tha.t l.s ik'ad," iUn.ndy brlngs: abi-ovrli
and ...eeJl.1'chtng phll0e0phy to bear upton
the PT'OWeme of lIG<.lodnm. lite: '\ .Rwtaing
.tho. 'r&n Command:rn!enta." .. Women.'a
Ciutw," ....Why Jl~u Don't ~...
.. Wome:n POOping the Q~I4t4" ,. . WfR
Why Wt.rm:iIan Oe;n't Vote,,"

l'")'1a,,:' ..

·'.MatrhnOtly,'· ··C~'· ··B~ G<bad:*'~
&:.c. In t.hJO:: dlalt.et r:A. bM rfl£:~ &be &s~:

w!l,:~l!~ &~u~I! f~;:. dyr;~~· f)~~ ~d~~~
d~

n.Jl

thlntrl! dat you don't want to

~;:; n~~.~~Ufif~~ty~d~~ ~~~~~

you like!! to lfJlkJ!:, a.n' lWltM of bw.tUn.'

~ ~ g~r ~joo.:ym~Hi~ ~ir-r;r::
all'

R1l:K.

t1t.k(l; bit

~~

]Jut It la dan~rOUill

you

to ..

say

you're

~ut

In one'a
thumh hDd liult out a vlum," BO rull ot
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